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Catholic College Story 
On WROC-TV Sunday 

Catholic higher education in the Diocese of Rochester 
will be reviewed in a special television program at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 17, over Rochester's Station WROC, Channel 8. 

The world's Catholic bish
ops at the Vatican Council 
in Rome wil l have a week 
off —. but_no holiday, 

The recess, which begins 
today, will give Council of
ficials a chance t o put into 
final form t i e documents 
the bishops will enact into 
Church l a v later this year. 

During their -week: off, 
some will make a flying 
trip back t o their i o m e 
dioceses to tidy u p accumu
lated work t h e r e — o t h e r s 
will stay in Borne to catch 
up on their Council home
work. 

Jesuit Father Edtward Duff, 
Religious News Service cor
respondent at the Coutt3Jrre-
cently cautioned, "Whavt the 
Council says is imposrtankf^hat 
Is said in the Couaicll lartsot 
always lmportaait." --=—=— 

But. there were aome—state-
ments made l a the Council re
cently that, -despite Father 
Duffs otherwise valid advice, 

-art-Important, •—: 

. . f irst tf all then* wast Fepe 

tiitfVlmiii "at "tSTTsSkisl 
Msjadty -*--«*nala^:.tkj».-.• the 
• f M C N I | r WW awtA- MP Nafo 
Us saM dewitlif *hf* sMstjecs 
Is "at* sfpos.iaaV'-asM taut .he 
intended te "rctafame Its •©-
aervaaet." 

The bishops greeted the papal 
statement "with profound ap
plause," newsmen were told. 

The celibacy law rules out 
marriage for mosrt of the 
Church's clergy, Seme of the 
Church's eastern rite clergy re
tain the right, however, to be 
married. 

Another statement i n the 
Council that certainly some 
day maybe classified as a. major 
milestone in Church history 
was made by VS. Archbishop 
Paul J. Hallinar. of Atlanta. 

He recsanpeaded that women 
be ordained as descant — wKa 
the nasal deacon's; risjhti to 
baptise and to give Holy Com-

(Continued os Page 3 ) 

Bishop Casey 
Home for Week 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence 
B. Casey will return to Roches
ter today—to aee his sister, 
Mrs. Harold Kelley of Borne, 
N.Y., who has been seriously 
ill. 

Bishop Casey has been la 
Rome since early September 
for the Vatican Cotsaeil of the 
world's Catholic blsaWpf. 

The Council will be ia recess 
from today, Friday, uatil Mon
day, Oct. 25, waiie Council offi
cials revise texts of docsaments 
for f iaal voting by the bishops. 

Very Rev. Charles J. Lavery, C.S.B., president of St. 
John Fisher College, and C. Peter McColough, chairman of 
the corporate and major gifts division of the current Joint 
College Fund campaign, will be interviewed for a half-hour 
on the Tom Decker and Company program. 
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PERSY FXOWKBS tSot all 
occasions, Ethel M_ Persy s s -
sssfed by Tom Zaragha, Hgr. 
Ron. Wetogartaer, Ant. Mar. 
441 Chili Ave. FA 8-7721. - Adv. 

Drive in 
November 

Washington — (NC) — The 
17th annual T h a n k s g i v i n g 
Clothing Campaign sponsored 
by the U.S. Catholic bishops 
will be conducted in the more 
than 17,000 Catholic pariishes 
throughout the nation during 
November. 

Over 2 
Million 

Pastor Retires 
An historic chapter spanning a quarter of a century at 

Holy Rosary Church closed Sunday morning. 
Bishop Kearney announced to a hushed congregation 

that their pastor of 28 years was turning his duties over to 
a younger man. 

Monsignor Charles F. Shay, 79, long one of Rochester's 
best known and most respected churchmen, resigned his 
pastorate last week. He has been in failing health for the 
past several years and last month broke bis hip in a fall. 

The Bishop named Monsig
nor John.E. McCafferty to be 
the new pastor. Monsignor Mc
Cafferty, ordained in 1945, will 
begin his pastoral work art Holy 
Rosary, Monday, Oct. 18. Most 
of his 20 years in the priest
hood have been spent in Chan
cery assignments. He will con
tinue to be Offieialis or presid
ing judge of the diocesan Tri
bunal, a court to settle cases 
chiefly Involving Church laws 
on marriage. 

Monsignor McCafferty was 
recently named by Bishop Kear
ney to be chairman of the new 
diocesan Commission on Ecu
menism — a position he will 
also continue to hold. En this 
position, he will coordinate 
projects to increase understand
ing and cooperation with other 
religious groups. 

ID announcing the retirement 
of Monsignor Shay, Bishop 
Kearney described him as "one 
of the finest priests that 1 have 
ever been associated with." 

The Bishop was at Holy Ros
ary Church Sunday morning to 
celebrate Mass on the parish's 
feast day—a long-standing tra
dition of the Bishop to mark 
the feast of our Lady's .Hosary 
at the Church dedicated to this 
deration^, 

™*=s^iiJhe„close of his sermon at 
the Mass, Bishop Kearney an-

' nounced Monsignor Shay's re
tirement Following is the text 
of that portion of his talk: 

There is one phase of today's 
celebration; of course, which 
touches all of us -r touches me 
personally because one of my 
first acts in coming here was 
the appointment of the pastor 
of this church. When I came 
to Rochester in the Fall of '37, 
Bishop Foery had already been 
appointed to the See of Syra
cuse and your parish was 
vacant It was my privilege to 
appoint here a man — and i f 

"The clothing, shoes and bed
ding gathered each year in the 
annual Thanksgiving Clothing 
Campaign," Archbishop O'Boyle 
declared, "play a significant 
part in helping our Catholic 
Relief Services to supply the 
basic necessities of life to hun
dreds of thousands of the poor
est of God's poor in the areas 
of greatest need throughout the 
world. There is no measuring 
their value to the suffering 
people in areas like Vietnam 
snd Santo Domingo torn by war 
and revolution." 

About one-third of the items 
collected during November will 
be earmarked for shipment to 
South-Vietnam. 

Over 400 tons of clothing, 
footwear and bedding materials 
already have been distributed 
by CRS, the overseas aid agency 
of American Catholics, to suf
fering refugees, widows, or
phans and other war victims 
in South Vietnam. 
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Corporate support for the cur-
rent Joint College Fund cam
paign received another major 
boost yesterday with announce
ment of a $228,000 pledge from 
the Rochester Clearing House 
Association. 

Disclosure of the Clearing 
House contributions brings to 
three the number of gifts.thus 
far announcedJby the corporate 
division, for a total of $2,-
015,040. 

The b a n k i n g association's 
pledge was announced, by C. 
Peter McColough, chairman of 
the corporate and major gifts 

^JMalgnt-ln-ths-iA mltllon-canv-
paign for expansion of facilities 
at St. John Fisher and Nazareth 

.^Colleges; /' *"" 
: ? - ^ f n - W l M , ^ : M r ^ t l o n 

for the association^. Wallace 
* toj'prsddfiit, ¥ i*d tha lact 

that are* bank* employ a num
ber of graduates from the two 

' colleges. 

"All member bank*/1 he de
clared, "are deeply Interested 
in furthering higher education 
in this area, Rochester's con
tinuing economic growth is de
pendent upon sound business 
management, and St. John Fish
er College Is widely, recognized 
for its school of business ad
ministration," 

Ely also noted that the cul
tural and professional strength 
of the community reflected the 
excellence of the liberal arts 
program offered at the colleges. 

Member banks of the associ
ation include: Central Trust 
Company. Community Savings 
Bank, Lincoln Rochester Trust 
Company, Marine Midland Trust 
Company of Rochester, Monroe 
County Saving* Bank* Seehe* 
ter Savings Bank, and Security 
Trust Company. 

Tribute to Bishop .Kearney — whose 8Jst birthday i s 
Oct. 28 — will highlight four major rallies to b e held that 
week in connection with the current Joint College Fund 
campaign for expansion of Catholic higher education facili
ties in the Diocese. 

Bishop Kearney will address the rallies, scheduled a s 
follows: -

Corning — Tuesday, Oct. 26, at 7:30 p.m., National 
Guard Armory; Elmira — Tuesday, Oct. 26 , at 8:80 p,m.t 

Notre Dame High School; Auburn —- Wednesday, Oct. 27, a t 
8 p.m., East High School Auditorium; Rochester — Thurs
day, Oct. 28, 8 p.m., War Memorial Building. 

S p e a k e r at the Rochester 
rally will be Francis Keppel of ' ' """' " "'.' " 
Washington, U.S. Commissioner 
of Education. 

The rallies will climax the 
organization of 20,000 commit
teemen throughout the Diocese 

-io-conduct the parish phase of. 
the nine million dollar drive for 
new facilities at St. John Fish-, 
er and Nazareth Colleges, in
cluding a residence for semi
narians who are taking their 
college courses at St John 
Fisher. 

Committeemen will seek two-
year contributions lb visits to 
fellow-parishioners on two Sun
day afternoons — Oct 31 and 
Nov. 14. Approximately half 
the members of the parish will 
be visited each Sunday. 

Minimum goal in the parish 
phase of the multi-faceted cam
paign is 15,760,000. Each of the 
157 parishes of the Diocese has 
a campaign quota. 

Inaugurated several weeks 
ago and still under way is soli
citation by three other commit
tees — the -corporate, major 
gifts, and commerce and indus
try division!. Several substan
tial contributions have been an-
nouncedrecent ly by these 
groups. 

Stiil another phase of drive 
activity ia being organized by 
the' alumni of the two colleges. 
Nearly 800 members of the-
alumni associations will "kick 
of f their effort at 8 p.m. next 
Thursday, Oct. 21, at S t John 
Fisher College. 

Aim at the JCF campalga «— 
—ts^largesMlsMrte financial goal 

ever undertaken la the Diocese 
— Ii three-fold. It Includes the 

eoastractloa '• sf set 
„.. _.„_T i'lssntr 

•r^c-JWIBWaf *JiV *!»•' JiiwV -twlsafe 
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areih, a*f «T f _ . . — 
ttndatriasM «a property^adja 
ctstt f the St. John Fisher 
"fiiWBPIJP'wMp**-
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More than 80 seminarians 
were enrolled last month at the 
college, and additional numbers 
will register during the next 
two years. It is inauguration of 
the "444" plan, in which stu
dents f̂or the priesthood will 
take four.years Of study at St. 
Andrew's Minor Seminary and 
four years at St. John Fisher 
College before completing four 
years of theology at St Bern
ard's Major Seminary. 

They now are housed In a 
temporary "Becket Hall" real' 
dence at 1475 East Ave., Roch
ester. 

In a recent speech at the 
campaign's special gifts commit
tee kickoff. Bishop Kearney de
scribed the institutions involv
ed in the drive as "three major 
responsibilities of your Bishop." ^ 

"If I l id not feel that the 
leaves of this shamrock were 

Monnments and markers for 
Holy Sepulchre. The better 
way to caoose a monument i s 
to see our indoor display. Ton 
wUI api>rec4a*e omr noHigent 
plan. TBOTTBEOS, 1121 Mt. 
Hope. Git S-S^fL—Adv; 

MONSIGNO* McCAFFKiTY 

I ever made an appointment 
that was worthy of my confi
dence — it was the appointment 
of Monsignor Shay. 

I regret to say that last week 
Monsignor Shay decided to lay 
down hit pen, lay aside his 
priestly offices in this parish 
and asked to be relieved of 
them because of the realization, 
that he was not going to be able 
to carry on his work as he had 
done for so many years. 

There is no need of my point
ing out to the people of this 
parish what a majestic charac
ter Monsignor Shay is. He is 
part of the story of this Dio
cese. He was the rector of the 
old Cathedral. He was under 
all of its bishops. His whole 
life is the story of the life of 
the Diocese. It is sad that a 
man like this must leave the 
picture; but it is characteristic 
of him that" from his room in 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Orange Blossom Diamond 
Jtings — Terms. William S. 
Thorn* Jeweler, 31S Mbln S t 
JB. -* Adv. 

Gl's Also On Relief Mission in Vietnam 
South Vietnam — (RNS)— Three U.S. servicemen pai» out icho©I*atopiie« 
^a^Tvkt^miLthMren a. part of their non-miUtary migifop to 
help a distressed people. The men were providing aid through the U.S. Over-
seas Million (USOM) for civilians. From left are: chief construction mechanic 
R L. Weihmaitn of Port Hueneme, Cal.; builder second class T. P. Curtin of 
Oxnard, Cal,; and builder third class G. P. Cain of Axtell, Kans. 
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U C B^Sna*^^kt«ka •at* ECNcuinjpii 
CWtf H Sftfgjjt 
On Cotttg«s 

Francis kepptl, xto VJS.QVX-
ernment'a top man in tducatton, 
will be principal ssotakar at la 

j^n^o^ltif^ffThBU 
Oct. » , in connection toCtlit 
currant Joint 'Ca'lUi* ' rSssnd 

HMlta, WtfoatL, ,„, .„,,_ 
cariie tVihlrt^(ft>«^i4*#P»f = • 
the posiflo« •f'dssKi 4 t*t 
Gradu.aU School of E d i t i o n 
at Harvard University, 

During his tenure it Harvard, 
Keppel served In numtroui ad
visory and consultant c u t t i e s 
on the national anal lnt«smitk«-
sl scene, lncludln«'ifi~fduc* 
lional commijwl»tt far t m HI', 
gerian governnwnt in 1M0, 

He is a menilier'of t i n XSMi 
National Co mm £ i l l twit for 
UNESCO and of the Board of 
Foreign Scholarihtp*, Mid. stttad 
as deputy chairman ol Usttfftfi 
delegation to the Thlrol Intar-
American Meeting: of Ministers 
of Education, Bogota, Columbia, 
In 16*3. 

• • • « m • • » • » »'•<• • « • • • • • • » 

stealing to AlulfWy dsd,* t l * 
nMMM«Iar«t,H* t* iM «HH 
ashlar year kelp fer tawai v > 
I hope y « Will rantlft that la 
this caapslgn there ll aw ivch 
word « s f all."* 

Enlistment of parish eswunit 
tees has been under v a ^ f o r 
several weeks, and instruction 
meetings are now being con
ducted In various sections of 
the Diocese. 

F e a t u r i n g the committee 
training sessions have been 
talks by the three campaign co-
ordlnators—Very Rev, Charles 
J. Lavery, CS,B„ president-of 
St. John Fisher College; Sister 
Helen Daniel, S.S.J,, president 
of Nazareth, and R t Ke«. Mat*. 
John S. Handall, In charge of 
the dlocetan phase. 

Other-speakers have included 
Very Rev, George A, Cocuzsd, 

"Chancellor of the Diocese; Very 
Rev. Joseph X..-Hog5an, first rec
tor of Becket Hall, and Rev. 
Louis J. Hohmsn, spiritual di
rector of Becket Hall, • 

For campaign purposes the 
12-county Diocese bis been di
vided into three areis, termed 
the Rochester; Auburn and El
mira regions. 

General campaign chairman 
is Robert B. "WeguMn, Boches-
ter. Vicechairmen incltade C 
Peter McClough, Pituford, cor 
porate and major gifts divisions, 
Martin F Birmingham, Roches
ter, commerce and induatry di
vision, and Paul A IfcGuire, 
Brighton, parish solicitation di
vision. 

Titled the Joint College Fund 
Inc., it includes representatives 
of the. two colleges, of tneb 
Diocese ..of Rochester, and of 
the community at large. \ 

Temporary campaign h e a d 
quarters have beers established 
at 140 East Ave., Rochester 
14604—telephone 2J2-5747; 1« 
North St,' Auburn lSOJl v— 
telephone 253-2J81, and at 1O0 
E. Gray St, Elmira 14001 — 
telephone 734"d67«w, v ~ <• ^ 
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